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1I PID AS THE IIEST 1]MD."

This taine, yielding spirit-this doing "as the rest did"-îas ruinori
tùousands.

A young inan is invited by viejous coxupaitions to visit the tlîcatre, or

the garnbling roorn, or other baunts of licentioiisness. 1ke becoines dis.
iipated, spends bis tine, ]oses bis credit, squandcers bis prorerty, and at
]ast sink.ï into an utirnecly grave. What ruincd hini 1 Simply
"doing as th, rest did."1

A father lias a fainily of sous. le is wealtliy. Other chieren in
the saine situatio i in life do so and so, are indM~ iiitis thinar and1
that. lie indulged luis oiçn in the saine way. They grew up idIeriyj
triflers and fops. The father wonders why 1,is ehidren do réot sicced
botter. lec bas ýspent so niuch nioney on their education, lias givenj
theni great advntag-s ; but Mlas! thcy aie only a sourc of vxto
and trouble. Poor inan, lie is just paying the penalty of"' doing as the

*This poor unotîxer strives liard to bring up ber daugbiters genteeily.
*Thcy learn what others do, to paint, to, siiîg, to play, to danee, and
several useful nuatters. In tinue thcy xnarry; their liusbands are unable
to support their eztravaganee, and they arc Qoon reduccd to poverty
and NvretChedIness. Tf le good woniau is astoiiislîed. IlTi-uly,"' says
she, IlI did as the rest did."

Thli sirncr, following theo exaniplo of others, puts off repentancee ana
ncglects christiîîity. Ile pas!zes aioug tlironih life, tili, uxnlares,
dcath striihes tihe fitai blowv. ne lias nxo tume lcft now to IPrv*a-re 2ind;
hegocs down to destruction, becausc lie wvas so foolish as to "do as tIseý
rest did." 'Goldeni liMe.

VnurAîn.-Ncrlya hundredycans ago, Voltaire rsddtGnv
One day ho said to surne friends., in a boa,ýtfiil, s.-iierinr, toise B 'er
the beginning, of tle nincecenth century, CIbristiainity will have dlisap*'
pcared frein the carth P' In that saie bouse, in that sa me room where
these iunpious words ivere spoken, wbat think you there is to-day'? A'
large deposit of Bibles ! Thli saced books Mi the bousýe froxn the floor

rto the ceiling ! So munh for Voltairees predittion !


